PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1919

REY. LUTHER MOORE BICKNELL, Pastor
X I / A N T to k n o w b o w to m a r e tn e
V V c h ild re n lo se th e ir d islik e fo r
cleaning th eir teeth ? Give them Xienzo—th e
new D ental Creme I T he fee ting t h a t follow*
tta nee ie a testim ony to Klenxo's thorough
eJeaoneea—cleanneee t h a t reaches even th e
tin y te a ts nerve*, freeing them from stale se
cret Iona th a t m ake th e m outh feel h ot an d
sticky. T ry a tub* today

MAKES YOUR BREAKFAST TASTE BET
TER and is as perfect as dental science and
hum an skill can m ake it.

BIG SUNDAY-SCHOOL PICNIC
Saturday, September 13, a t 10
o’clock, all meet a t the church, where
automobiles will take the picnickers
and the dinner baskets to the Thomas
flats, where a good time is promised.
Let everyone come and bring wellfilled baskets, and plan for a good
time.
Let us plan to make the Wednes
day evening service a real helpful
service.
The meetings will begin
promptly at 7:30, and will be short
and helpful.

BEYER PHARM ACY
tie No.

re

#*

The

Regular $1.00 Boxes

11:15 O’C U X X
Sunday-school session. Topic, “The
Future Life.” Classes are being re
organized.
Come and join i one.
Look up the High sehoet Credit Class
and the T. F. S. Class. Have you
joined ?

Saturday and Sunday

75c a Box

7 M O’CLOCK
Vesper service, with a i
theme, “The Knowledge
The choir will have a m
you bIbo. Let us worship

Western Electric Light
and Power Outfit
Don’t try to fit your farm
to an electric lighting out
fit, as we have a size for
every farm.

Always Open

THE H. S. LEE FOUNDRY A MA THE NATIONAL FOUNDRY AND
TWO COLORED MEN ARRESTED
CHINE CO„ OF DETROIT, PUR
MACHINE CO.- HAVE LET CON-?
IN DETROIT FOR ROBBERY OF
CHASE
PLANT
FORMERLY
TRACT FOR NEW BUILDINGS
THE DIBBLBv STORE LAST
OWNED BY THE PLYMOUTH
AT PLYMOUTH PLANT.
WEEK.
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION.
THE NEW PLANT WILL GIVE
EMPLOYMENT TO FROM FIFTY
TO SEVENTY-FIVE MEN AT
THE START.

One of the above outfits is on exhibition at our
store. - Come in and see it in operation.

CORBETT ELECTRIC CO.
. Fkene 32

Chocolates

Block South
P. M. Depot

ELECTRIFY YOUR FARM
WITH A

b

10:00 O’CLOCK
Morning worship* Theme, “Love
Growing Cold.” A message lo r you
by the pastor.
Come and worship
with us.
* -

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
,
Tighe Bldg.

c 1. Makes wide, even spread—saves time and manure.
2. Narrow construction—easily driven through narrow door.
»:8. Manure thoroughly pulverized toy second beater—plants receive
p"
quick benefit.
1
, 4. Spreads the manure out wide instead of leaving it in streaks.
* 5. Spreader drives over clean ground—no streaks left—more tra ct
ion power.
•Hfc Low down idea] for loading—ample clearance.
7. Light draft—due to roller bearings and short w h e e l ba^e.
8. Strong and durable steel frame—no wood to rot, warp, or sag.
9. Narrow construction for convenince in narrow places.
• 10. Power for driving apron taken direct from axle.
1 11. Double ratchet feed perm its great variation in speed—spreads
i
any amount desired from one to twenty-four loads per acre,
ji 12. One lever operates entire machine—trouble proof.
W l5. Endless apron—strong and durable.
'1 4 . . Blaster driving mechanism drives beater only,
t K . Automatic pulverizing rake—no attentibti- from operator.
Wferi sh& d—alloWs better work on windy days..*

Association, adjoining the present
plant fo r this purpose.
Arrange
ments have been negotiated with the
Pere Marquette B . R. for a siding
from the Toledo division of th a t road
to the plant, which will greatly
facilitate the haddling of material,
etc.
.a
.
A meeting o f the officers of the
Plymouth .Imprdvempat Association
was. held la a tw e e k ^Thursday even
ing, when officials o f . tog, new com
pany wete present, Sum! asked th at
toe local association make an effort
•to secure housing facilities fo r some
of the men and th eir families, who
will come to Plymouth with the new
plant. The officers of the Improve
ment Association, not only promised
to make every effort to get houses
built, but appointed a committee to
, ------ —

— — --------------- —

—

.fe 

tor more houses.
The new enterprise looks like a good
thing for Plymouth, and will be £h
important and valuable addition to
our industrial life.

A NARROW ESCAPE

The National Foundry and Machine
Co., will make some extensive addi
tions to their Plymouth plant. The
company have let the contract to an
Ohio concern for the erection of three
new buildings to be constructed fit
steel and glass. One of the buildings
which is- to be 40x200 feet will be
used for the cleaning and shipping
department; another 40x86. feet will
be used as a core room, while an ex
tension of 55x250 feet will be made on
the present main building of the
plant, and used as the moulding
zoom.
■ New machinery has been purchased,
including pneumatic hoists, electric
trolley system throughout the plant,
etc. When the new building* are
completed and all th e machinery in
stalled, the Ioca£ plan t will be one of
the most modem and best equipped

^ T y o colored men, Calvin Tedford
and Eugene Jones alias Morris, were
arrested in Detroit, last Friday and
Sunday*, charged w ith the burglary
of the A. H. Dibble & Son store, last
week Thursday night. The men were
brought to Plymouth by Deputy
Sheriff Springer, Monday afternoon,
and were arraigned before Justice
Phebe % Patterson:
They pleaded
guilty'and their examination was set
for next Monday afternoon a t two
o’clock. \
On tha/m om ing after the robbery,
the section men noticed a couple of
negroes, carrying new" traveling bags
and wearing new clothes, walking
upon the railroad track near Elm.
Their suspicions were aroused, and
one of them asked the men where
tEsy got the new bags, and they re
plied th at, they got them in Toledo.
►
Jfficer Springer- staking »itqefey e t
the section men, if they had seen
tween 75 and 100 men Will b e given any suspicious \ characters, was told
employment when the additional, j f seeing the colored strangers
room and equipment Is ready. The early th a t morning. W ith the as
company have contracts fo r three sistance of D etroit officers, he ligated
quartern of « million dbllars worth of one of the traveling bdgs filled with
castings.
Work on the new build goods In a pfcwn shop in the city,
ings will be commenced ju s t as soon where it had ‘been left, the man
as the material a rriv e s ' pn the saying he would come after it the
ground, which will be very shortly.
next day. He came and was taken
Mr. Gall, superintendent of th e into custody by detectives,. Morris and
plant informed- the representative of Snyder. He gave his name as Cal
the Mail th a t one . of the hardest vin Tedford, and upon beftg question
problems th a t tb^com pany was up ed by toe officers they ascertained
against, was the'lack of bousing fa where his partner could be located,
cilities in the. village.
The National Foundry add Machine
Go.. have been- doing a fids hntfnaas rnSkfag a titip on, the boat a t the time.
w
■
*--IJ in
n n a .lMfh • .and
III
since
they 1located
in W
Plymouth,
When tow boat pulled in Sunday 1
the need-far more zoom and e&toaent morning, Officer Springer and the de
is a pretty good indication th a t they tectives got their man, together with
are a growing concern .and a valuable somd-of the stolen goods,:which’ th e y .
industry fo r Plymouth.
found in his sleeping quarters. Officer
Springer w as able to identify Ms
man from the fact tip * he was w ear
ing some of the a t o m clothing a t the
time. The man gave his name sis
Eugene Jones. About $200 worth of
goods was stolen from the Dibble
store. Officer Springer is entitled to
much credit fo r h&s good work in
TWO HOUSES ENTERED BW
THIEVES AND
VALUABLES
BASE BALL AT NORTHVILLB <
STOLEN LAfcT WEEK WEDNKSHolly and NorthviHe base ball
teams will contest fo r a purse of
$200 on the NortfeviUe diamond, to
day, Friday, September 12. NorthviUe win nave toe tome line-p they
hod during the games' with Howell.
Ray Smith, Orville Tousey and Garl
citimpson of this village, will play
With Northville, and a large number
of the local fans will witness the
game, which will ^
a t 3:30.

G et Y o u r Plum bing
Done N ow ...
We want to emphasize the fact that plumbblg '•
material is steadily advancing in price and it is go- '
ing still higher. If your are contemplatng any
thing in this line, now is the time to have it done.
We can do" your work on short notice and satisfactorily too. Try us and see.
*..■«J
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CUSS ENTERTAINED

t'iaaa and dthers
reated in the viith, m ast realize
pate to pteVide
nea, who will be
Plymouth 'then:

Mrs. H. S. Doerr is spending; the
weelc in Detroit.
D ie annual meeting o f the Busy
Claude Williams o f Detroit, visited Woman's Bible Class was held at
-Hie pleasant home of their teacher,
relatives here* over Sjutiday. .
Mrs. J . R. Rauch, bn Penniman
Mrsv Bryant of Lansing, h ai been -avenue, last Tuesday afternoon,
the guest, of-.Mrs. Adefla Markham, September 9th. Thirty-three names
this week. ...
ate enrolled in class membership, and
Mrs. Ethel Rice w as the guest of about twenty-five of this number
present a t the meeting. After
her aia|er, Mrs. Glen Waid, in De-» were
the regular • order of business, the
election of officers took place, which
Mifs NeUAa .Huger is visiting her was as follows: Mrs. J. R. Rauch,
uncl&L Frank- J . Wade, and other who has been teacher of. the class
far- the p ast four years, was re
friends in Detroit.
President,
Frank Karick and family of Wayne, elected to th a t office:
have moved into Mrs: N ettie Moore’s, Mrs. Louis Hillmer; vice president,
Mrs.
M
r s . M.
u . A. Patterson; secretary, Mrs.
house, near the 'depot.
r , George
Cramer; treasurer, Mrs. MelA social hour, fol
Mrs. E. W. K rsi&briui of ta u a , burn Partridge.
was the- guest of Mrs. Ethel Rice* lowed the meeting and later in ’ the
I afternoon the guests were invited
Hie first of the weefc. (
-the dining room, where a deBfr Mra. L. M. Everett has g6 ne to into
Hekras pot-lock supper was served.
neland, Ohio, where she will make Hooverizing
was entirely forgotten
bomb with her daughter,
in the making of this menu, as the
bello' Hamilton - and F . B. Park tables were loaded with good things
e-jp
_ and Dewitt, Thurs- to eat. The house was prettily decoI; Friday of this week.
\ rated with’'cut flowers for the occaI sion, ' and beautiful ‘ gladioli and
" to o n
m n l route 1 ast6rs- the
»f Mrs. Hulds Knapp,
1 formed the table decorationAll
. Field la tfa n g Bis place- preMnt decllred this meeting one of
- .
. daughter, I y ,e m08t enjoyable of the year.

This T heatre is th e coolest sp o t in town.
3 0 degrees cooler th an th e street

It is

PROGRAM
Saturday, Sep tem b er 13th
Paramount Arteraft Special—“LITTLE WOMEN.” A moriag picture of smiles and' tears, for every man and every woman and'
every ehiid who loves aad laughs. More than 2,600,000 copies of
the book have been read by many times that number of. persona
How much more wonderful and appealing than the printed word
is the stqry of Meg and Jo and Beth and Amy, brought to life on
the screen. Imagine the incident where Jo ju ts off her long tresss
to save her mother grief. Picture it in cold type and then in the
warm, living movie.
€
A Larry Semon Comedy—“HOME, SWEET HOME.”
PATHE NEWS.

'

'

Pelham’s,
j£> Salem, has bought
i house on Maple
his 'family there

PERKINS-BELL

T u esday, S ep tem b er 16th

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Gladys Bell,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Bell
« « f Cadillac, visit- of Caro, and Walter Perkins, son of
J iD . Wildey, Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Perkins of this
, k t the home of E. place.
The marriage was quietly
solemnized a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Yenowine in north vil
lage, Saturday morning, August 30,
a t eight o'clock, the father of the
bride performing the ceremony. The
young couple, in company with Mr.
and Mrs. Yenowine, left shortly after
the service for a motor trip to
Niagara Falls. Mr. Perkins is em
ployed a t the Ford tractor plant at
Dearborn, and Mr. and Mrs. Perkins
will reside for the present with Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Ward on Caster
avenue.
Plymouth friends extend
best wishes for a happy wedded life.

SALEM
F. C. Wheeler was in Ann Arbor,
Sunday, visiting his wife and daugh
ter.
Floyd Smith, wife and son of
Northville, were Saturday night and
Sunday visitors a t the home of his
parents, D. E. Smith and wife.
Mrs. Laura Smith’s brother, Arthur
Fitzgerald, who ju st returned from
overseas, visited her the latter part
of- last weekfi
Mias Eleanor Kensler left for her
school work in Toledo, last Friday.
Mrs. Mary Wheeler left for Grand
Rapids, Monday, to visit her cousin
and also Rev. Baker’s people.
Rev FijrnriB rin* wife, Mte- Laura
Smith, M i*. K & Smith, Misa-Nctefc
Martin, W. P .H o ta w tr and Mr. W
Mrs. Budd were in Wixom, Tueedly
aftemoOn, attending a Sunday-school

lr. and Mrs., William Sutherland
Mrja Robert Mimmack were
ad‘to Detroit, Tuesday, on account
he torious illness of their brotherSmith. ^
—w' s
eevge T^TSnid family have moved
►Ittoar tow house on Farmer
t o V Jo«toh Fleurry and family
r. beettntv’pte /bouse on StarkPauline M erritt’s circle will
ftiwg -Wpto» vacated by Mr. Tyf. sell ice cream, every Saturday night,
>
.
*
and daughter, Mary' at- the George Foreman stand.
rgsret* o f fintienaptiis, Ind., vis- 7 Sewell Bennett and wife of Plym
outh, were a t the morning services at
the Baptist church, Sunday, and also
called a t William Stanbro’s.
Sunday callers at William Stanbro’a. were: Nelson*-.Freeman
daughters and their husbands of
Ypsilanti; Ned Walker and wife, of
Detroit, and L. W. Stanbro and fiunily of . South -Lyon. Mr. Stanbro is
improving slowly.
Mrs. Brookman is a t South Lyon
B. Melody of
ft# Mi*. Emory caring fo r her mother, who is ilk
F. J. Whittaker and wife, Mrs.
tha. who were
Charles Kensler and Mrs. Laura
Smith’ were Ann Arbor, shoppers,
Wednesday.
Mrs. John Herrick and children and
Mrs. William McCullough of Plym
outh, were in South Lyon.* Monday
afternoon.
Ladies’ Aid will meet a t Mr. and
Mrs* Ed. Youflg’s, Saturday Sept. 20.
. b n n a a of
a# date
Aa f a on
r\r\ account
a AAAll
m
Notice change
of
Ann Arbor fair.
There will be a peaches and cream
social a t Salem town hall, fo r the two
divisions of the Aid, Friday night,
Sept. 12th. Everybody invited.
RIVER WILL CLEAR ITSELF.

From this summer onward the
^Mississippi river will keep its own
month dean of mud and s#t and
[/that ships can pass in and
o u t and j Z00 miles up the river- to
NeWOrtosns.
.. .This has been achieved by merely
narrowing the channel inside the
jefcto* by means of timber break-

DOROTHY DALTON in “QUICKSAND.” Only a cabaret singer?
Don’t you believe it. This girl is trying her best to earn the
bread while her husband serves his time on a false charge. And
it’s no easy job, as you’ll learn when you see thjs picture.
Fifth Episode of the “GREAT GAMBLE”—“THE DRAUGHT OF
DEATH.”
Lloyd Comedy—"BE MY WIFE.”
FORD WEEKLY.

T hursday, S ep tem b er 18th
WM. HART in “BREED OF MEN.” -There is love and romance in
William S. H art’s bosom, although most people thought It waa as
extinct as a glacial-age volcano. But like the ageg-old volcano it
bursts forth in “Breed of Men” and overwhelms hipi, when he
meets the girl. Thrills come thick and fast in this newest Hart
picture. A whirlwind trip to Chicago after his man. A terrible
fight in a cellar. A dozen other hair-raisers and then—"Bill” Hart
proposes. See it abov*» all things.
Max Sennett Comedy—“WHOSE LITTLE WIFE ARE YOU7”
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE.

TWO SHOWS—7:00 and 8:30, every night.
ADMISSION—Any seat in the boose, 20c, war tax included
Box Seats—30c, war tax included.
’
Children under 12 years, 10c. war tax included.

THE PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

We are justified in letting you know of the saving we can offer
you at this time in OUTINGS. WOOL and COTTON BLANKETS.
Our full stock at LADIES' OUTING GOWNS has arrived, and
money can be saved by buying,at this time.
We have some real values "in BUNGALOW APRONS ju st now,
and we know you will be pleased with them.
We will be pleased to show you our stock of CHILDREN’S
SCHOOL DRESSES, MIDDIES, etc., at all times.
We sell BUTTERICK PATTERNS and PUBLICATIONS and
have them in stock.
WARNER’S RUST PROOF CORSETS--the corset with the
guarantee.

W e h a v e a c o m p le te
s to c k o f

b id o ij)-
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SCHOOL NOTES

Get Your

Fordson Tractor
Now!
FOR FILLING SILOS AND DOING
YOUR FALL PLOWING

Also carry a fut,l line of Tractor Implements
Have two Truc.ks and Dodge Touring
Car for sale

M ethodist Mention

The first • meeting of the Ladies
Aid Society for fee new year will be
School attendance:
Sept. '18 Sept. '19 held at the home of the p r e s e n t,
Mrs.
1. N. Dickerson, on Fairground
Kindergarten
42
22
avenue, next Wednesday, September
Grades 1-6
308
351
17.
Soine very pleasant features
High School
243
255
The third grade language class iB
dramatizing, “Grand Tusk and Little
Nimble."
The fifth grade is drawing a map
of South America.
The High school begins the year
with a total enrollment of 240, a
larger number than appeared at this
time last year.
The ninth grade,
owing to the large number of non
resident pupils, is so large as to make
necessary three sections of the re
quired subjects.
A course in agriculture is one of
the new features of. the curriculum,
which should attract the attention of
the scientific farm er. The commer
cial course is crowded to the limit
of our equipment/ A course in civics
or American citizenship is now re 
quired for graduation.
The library will be open each
school day from 8:00 a. m. to 4:30 i — - - —r r —-—:> — ~-r~ — - —
p. m., making it possible for pupils family making it impossible for_ him
and parents to make use of the li- 1to be here at th at time. *'” However,

D . B . B U N N , A £ t.
NORTHVILLE
Ford A uthorized Sales and Service.

Phone 54

Whipple sud Everod
quartet fo r i k e eve*
also a feature o f th *
by Mias Leach.
, it
I t was announced^
the change in tirae-'f
evening service idH
until Sunday, S e p ta #
Sunday after coqfefceb
the hour will b t f p c j f
Next Sunday i8?&jjfc1
fere nee y ea r,th e/a m
session convening,
Tuesday. T^e<pa*to
conference one-of the
cal church can well feel
finances df the chow
taken afrfe -of in a prop
like way, ’ all bills havi
and a little left in th e .tr
close- of each month.
$1,,#00 has been given foi
ship shows a little increase, although
more certificates of tran sfer to other
churches have been- granted than
have been received. ^A bout 'J1 5 W
has been paid in on the building
fund during the year. Tor the/redtjefcion of the mortgage GO" the church
building.
'' "
" '
The quarterly .communion service
will be held thisOptplng
morning. T* The last jj^rning/w ryk*.
of the year.. A Love,.Feast service
for Christian confeTO^e.^ehd
cohfea^ce.^nd testi
teati__
mony will be held. aK®:3o, w ith the
sacrament of '-the-. Lord’s Supper ^at.
10 o’clock. - In connection with, this
service and also. th e .evening services
an opportunity f o r .joining the .church
will be given.
T*ose who have
been preparatory membess wil be re-

gayde

Subscribe for the Mail.

R E A D th e A D S

on

Good for Biliousness
“Two years ajo I suffered from
frequent attacks of stomach trouble
and biliousness.
Seeing Chamber
lain’s Tablets advertised I concluded
to try them. I improved rapidly.”—
Mis5 Emma Verbryke, Lima, Ohio.—
| Advt.

ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND
THEBE THAT WILL BE OF IN 
TEREST TO OUR READERS.,

NEW EDISO N
Pay a small amount down and
we’ll send: The N e w Edison
to your home so you can hear
how it sounds right in your
own parlor. Play it for a
whole month without further
thought of payment. - Then ------start paying for the instru
ment on the easiest kind of
monthly terms.

—

N o N eedles to Change
Even records o f all other makes sound more
human when played on The New Edison,

Select Your Outfit
on This O ffer
O W , on this ofFer, there js no
reason why you should be satis
fied with Anything less than
1 hoffias K . Edison’s wonderful instru
ment which Re-,Creates music. T he
inarument perfected by the master
inventor after years o f night-and-day
toft
laboratory. T h e instrument
whose music £ so h u e to fife that, by
.actual tests before milfions o f people.

The Milford fair is next we^k,
September 16-19.
, . >..•
The Fowlerville fair will be h d d
September 30.and October 1, 2» and 3?
The* Wixom Community fair wift
be held a t Wixom, Saturday, O etob#
25.
Ten thousand marriage licenses ..
have been issued in Wayne county
this year.
Redford’s seventh annual home
coming celebration will' occur -Satur
day, October 4th.
The fifteenth annual reunion o f the.
-d Lake Home C ontra’ awgjc*”
tion will be held tomorrow, Satanjji
V. E. Hill of kowell and forme
of Plymouth, *;has sold hiS baw
store m th a t city and has moved:
Dexter.
- . ’ ' 2 r 'Approximately twenty a t
county’s rural schools will be
to close on account of a
teachers.
The village of Wayne baa
ed a motor cop to look
speeders in th a t village.
The new- ‘
cop finds-plenty to de^ —
«| n-The Washtenaw County fiiir t o M
h ’.d a t Ann Arbor, September
id, wil). hold A- mmritrnmsffrt
dairy cows during th e'fair.
The Detroit Aviation,, c
recently gave Howell T"** '
to make fifteen-minute
per. Twenty-seven of
price.
The premium lists fo r th e W f
tenaw county fair aro.
being distributed. -Good -pw m it...
are offered all down- t3to~lfoe/.arid
there is every indication th a t W « h tenaw’s first annual 'fki^YriM'be.;' S;
hummer.
Fred P.
this season from/
amounted to
bushels. The
of the . crop w«J
last week, and 1
fruits is now ih
Record.
Miss Marion
lected by the
county-8 new <j

o.Bfuiounce that we fcgve the
!«••• Ute CheWofet Automoqiis territory, aad will be
, '^ e . a demoMh-ation ef the
'f t any time. ‘
» © E M 6 N S t* ig J0 N CALL
REM OED.PHONfe 144-J2

offers 1m good » F air as tan be found
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snr
SCREEN EFFORT
>teture Version of Major Rupert
Hughes’ Story Has Created Tre
mendous Furore.

A

typical. Installation a t. the

"Garland" Single Register Sys
tem is complete, simple and inexpensiv*. -'-itSjrill ^heat your home with\<jfcF le a s t-a m o u n t -of f a d and the'
greatest amount of satisfaction.

Buy to'Iiutall
No disturbing of p arti
tions, lath or plaster.

ft* scientific construction makes per
fect circulation a certainty anti an
jabu^dpnce of moist, healthful, warm
• air Is the result.

C lo u t an d Sanitary
I t responds quickly and gives a t all
times an adequate supply of heat for
the needs of the moment.

ANTICIPATE

Coal and ashes ar§
handled in th e base
m ent ra th er than in th e
living rooms.

NEXT 6 WINTER'S

NEEDS

Investigate this “Solid Csmforf*
“Garland” Heating System

Conner Hardware Co. H lf t
P l y m o u t h , Mi c h i g a n

%&'■ f

I f
'■ '*> \
r tj -

&
|v

A W Sm

Whan you' buyJDiatnonds, you
gat more'than handsome equipm a n t Diamonds ara piling up
S,N0,lS,0MTand 8,ON miles regu
larly for our customers—Mg sati(faction at a fab- prfea.

•>
v£y:

Agricultural Association

Surpassing in importance any pre
vious moving* pic cure-event in the
—ovoiy oi r'lymoutn wiH be the enAagemenx at “ infe unpardonable Sin,”
Mhrry Carson's - extraordinary epic
photoplay, starring. Blanche Sweet,
under the personal direction of Mar
shall Neuan, a t the Penniman Alien
theatre, Saturday, September 20th,
“The Unpardonable am” is one oi
the m ost . pretentious screen plays
stoat has ever been attempted; and
has been completed after months’ of
painstaking effort and with the ex
penditure of more real money than
nas been enlisted in the past hve
years. I t is a brand-new production,
and is now having its initial runs in
the important thgitrea in the East.
Those who are fam iliar with the
.mportant books which have been
published duiing the p ast couple
of years will identify th e big Garson
picture a s an adaptation from the
powerful story by the same name,
w ritten by Major Rupert Hughes,
which first, appeared in serial form
in the Red Book And was later pub
lished in book form to achieve a
reputation as a “best seller” which
has been surpassed, by. few novels
offered the reading public.
The
story has.been spoken of as one of
the most powerful tales.o f love and
adventure which has ever been-writ
ten and reviews of the picture made
by important critics throughout the
country pay high tribute to Director
Marshall .Neiian when they say that
here is one of the rare instances
when the photoplay version is even
more powerful and gripping than the
original narrative.
jw hen they see “The Unpardonable
Sm” moving picture devotees will be
particularly interested in the work of
the star, for the reason th a t in Miss
Blanche Sweet it brings back to the
screen a favorite who had thoroughly
established herself before retiring for
a long and much-needed rest. Miss
Sweet wpn her spurs in some of the
biggest and best pictures ever pro
duced by David Wark Griffith, who
’has Bince■
.....................
since given
to
the public such
big 4 things as “The Birth of a Na
tion," “Intolerance” and “H ehrts of
the Word.” Marshall Nielau, who
directed her in the new picture, is
conceded to rank equally nigh with
Mir. Griffith, and it is not strange
then th at Mias Sweet’s performance
in “The Unpardonable Sin” seems to
ndicate that her absence from the
screen for some time has improved
rather than impaired her powers as
a dramatic actress.
J i n support of Miss Sweet, Mr.
jir s o n has assembed a . cast of unid u d strength, prominent among
whom are M att Moore and Wallace
^A lthough theatres throughout the
atate have charged an admission of
Mb for this g reat screen production,
Were will be only a slight raise in
oifices when th e picture is shown at
.he Penniman Allen theatre, the
management having set the prices at
Iflc, for children arm 30c fo r adults.

au,tt" a mem^>er to

REAL ESTATE

September 16th opens the hunting
season in Michigan, when you can
shoot ducks—i f you- have procured a
“gun license." The season for duck
closes December 81st.
In the lower peninsula partridge
may be shot from November 1st to
31st, five in one day being the limit;
woodcock from October 1st to No
vember 25th, six in safe day; rabbits
may be shot in-unlim ited numbers
from, November 1 st to March 1 st
The gun license fee is $1.00 for
Michigan residents; $10 for anyone
out of the staje wishing to hunt in
Michigan.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Bids will be received for dumbing
and also for general construction
work on public convenience station
:n Kellogg Park,
and speci
fications can be obtained at the office
of the Village Manager. Bids close
Monday, September 15th.
By order of Commission of Village
D. G. BROWN, Clerk.

, W hen in Dearborn see

I . C. S M I T H
Before Buying a Home
Office next doer to Dearborn State
Bank, Dearborn Michigan.
PHONE 198 J-3

I

haV e

buyers

For Several Farm s; also Houses and
Lots.
What have you?
Phone
or Write.

R .H . BAKER
Phone 70

Northville, Midi.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
COMMISSION

125 MICHIGAN AYE.'

Sweaters for Misses and Children.
A new line just in. Some specially good ones
at $3.00.
Universal Electrical Appliances
Toasters, Irons, Grills, Percolators, Curling
Irons,, Universal Electric goods are guaranteed.
Cotton Batts and Challies for comfortables.
Another shipment of Philippine Hand-made Un
derwear. Exquisite designs, finest materials, per
garment, $3.50.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Plymouth Time Table

Plymouth, Mich., Sept. 2, 1919
A t a regular meeting of the com
Central Standard Time
mission of the village of Plymouth,
EAST BOUND
on the above date. Commissioners
present—Burrows, Daggett, Hender
______ 1 e v e ry h o u r to T:*6
son, Pierce, Robinson.
_____ _____ 9:43 p. m . a n d 11:81 a
Minutes of regular meeting of
m .. ch an g in g a t W ayne.
August 18, and special meeting of
NORTH
BOUND
'
August 28 were^read and approved.
L eave P ly m o u th fo r N o rth v ille 5: » p.
Moved by Robinson, supported by
m .. T:trl a. m. an d ev e ry h o a r to
Daggett, th at Mr. Burrows be se
7:07 p . m .; aleo V (7 p . m ., 10:41 F “ •
an d 12:35a m .
lected as president of the commis
L eave D e tro it foi P ly m o n tn 4 :M a..
sion for the remainder of the fiscal
to. an d e v e ry b o a r to 5:80 p. m , <: J-*
year. Carried.
p. m . ; also f. p . m . an d 11 p. m
Moved by Robinson, supported by
L eave W a y n e f o r P ly m o u th 6:30 a. m .
Daggett th a t plumbing hick for public
6:42 a .m . a n d e v e ry h o u r t o 6 : t t p .
m ., 6:48 p. m .: also 10:lT p. m . a n d
convenience station in Kellogg Park
12:09 a .m .
be rejected, and th a t the clerk be
authorized _ to re-advertise for bids
a n d p o in ts w e s t t o J a f k s o n .
for plumbing and general construc
tion work. Carried.
Moved by Robinson, supported by
Daggett, th at we defer action on the
plat of the M aiy K. Hillmer addition
to Plymouth village until our next
regular m eetingr Carried.
The treasurer’s report was received
and recorded as follows:
General—Cash on hand August 1,
$10207.60; receipts, $9143.35; Total,
$19350.95; disbursements, $2169.63:
cash on hand Sept. 1, $17181.32.
Highway—Cash on hand Aug. 1,
$11.38: receipts $2693.01; total,
$2704.39; disbursements, $524.74; cash
on hand Sept 1, $2179.65.
Sinking—Cash on hand Aug. 1,
$1577.93; receipts, $1795.34; total,
$3373.27; cash on hand Sept. 1,
$3373.27.
Water—Cash on hand Aug. 1,
*4313.34; receipts, $767.30; total,
$5080.64; disbursements, $486.76; cash
on hand Sept. 1, $4611.88..
Cemetery—Cash on hand Aug 1, ■
$2073.19; disbursements, $175.75;
cash on hand Sept. 1, $1897:44.
Total amount of cash on hand
Sept. 1, $29243.57.
I’he following bills were presented
Watchmaker and Optometrist
cor payment:
Plymouth Ltd*. ft Coal C o ... .$769.43 jwatchea, Clocks, Jewelry, Speetad es Repaired
Mich. State TeL Co................
1.60 I
Jiunk & LaFave .................... 238.40 [Formerly with M. C. R. R. a*.
. W. Hillman ....................... 44.00
Watch Inspector.
Jhoenix Hose Co......................
7.00
Chemical Co...............................
2.75 | Ground Floor Optical Office
Commissioners ....................... 28.00 PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN!
Wm. T. Rattenbury .................. 154.33
P. W. Voorhies ...................
75.00
D. G. Brown ........................... 183.83
George Springer .................... 49.17
Charles Millard ..................... 13.00
Roy Reiman ...............
8.00
Fred Reiman ......................... 10.00
John Oldenburg .................... 42 00
Oscar Matts ........................... 96.00
Warren Gorton ....................... 40.00
,RWer ............................... 48.00
Frank Brunner ...................... 34.00
.’eter Delker ........................... 48.00
William Kensler .................... 4&00
Miller Roes ............................. 39.50
3rrin Withee ................
17.50
Fred Higfafield ...................... 17.50
iL ? - n ? ! i0Wn ......................... 38.00

W . E. SM Y T H

New China and Gift Goods
Are coming now. You are invited to see the
new lines we are showing.
Blankets, all grades and sizes, $3.00 to $6.50.
New Cut Glass
for bridal gifts. Some beautiful new patterns in
a wide selection of useful articles. Priced from
$1.00 to $5.00.

N I S S L E Y ’S

125 MICHIGAN AVE.

Bridges
Foundations J

lu

gee

a
II

'

Retaining Walls
Septic Tanks

ROBERT H. WARNER
CONTRACTOR FOR

General Cem ent Work
■ a Plymouth, Michigan
256 Fanner Street
Phone 345-JJW ^
a

Water Tanks
Sidewalks ‘

Barn and
Basement Floors

tt« wr.ed i o S T M
D. G. BROWN, Clerk.

You and yr ,ur ,friends are cordially invited to participate in the 1919
Milford Fair oo Xuesday to Friday, September 16 to 19. In addition to the
usual fair and home coming features, a SPECIAL ATTRACTION for
THURSDAY' - wln be

JO C CODY, THE CLOWN
«1 MISS DeCODY, the SINO■Ron FRIDAY at the fair.
PROVIDE AN

YPSILANTI, MICH.

W h .r. Th.r*‘» A iw a ,. Somethin* New"

With tb eir own Jazz Rand and Orchestia
Have been^our months
at Dot roit Coliseum. This is in addirior i to the MILFORD1BAND.

a w , o u iu c

YPSILANTI, MICH.

Yarns
Fleishers’ Knitting Yarn, Belle Isle Zephvr
Yams. All the popular shades at a price below
low the
present market.

Look at the label on your paper.
I t tells how your subscription stands.

Organized a t la st I
Seventeen
members fo r a starter. A trophy to
shoot for—this is open to members
only: No it isn’t too late. You,- can
.igu up any time before the shoot
begins next week. The fee for mem
bership is three dollars.
We had With us this week, Mr.
Howard.Hall, an old acquaintance of
many Plymouth people, an d an or
ganizer of no mean ability.
I t ia
i--*e to Mr. Hall’s , advice and help
th a t we are. on our feet at last as a
M osgflkiaatfbn. There are sifebpteon members a t present as foOows:
Woodie H urray, president; Mat
Powell, vice- president; H. W. Pas
sage, secretary -gad treasurer: Roy
Wheeler, assistan t secretary; T f V.
Passage, Georgs Cook, Howard Hall,
F . M. Woodard, John Patterson, 4 L D . W . : : : : : : - .......... 8575
Frank E. Hills, Merle M urray, F ran k
„ T o t a l- ...................................$ 2 2 2 9 .1 6
Murray, Fired Rhead, A lbert Hall,
George Stanley, Frank Whitbeck,
Charles Rath burn.
w
a
rn n ts drawn oil the proper funds
This does not mean th a t you must:
the payment of the same. Carbe a n k n t t f to take p art i s -the’ T.for
ied.
•
. Thtew eekV sira< rt shows mighty
fin* •eerfcs.Nete th e fiaa acore made
lm Fryd Rhead, a new asm a t the
business. Looks as if tb* old thneTs
had some keal. o o p oaitiotttigftt here

TELEPHONE 370

HOMING SEASON OPENS

ASA WILKES, 2.07 3-4. The
D S*V ERLESS W O N D E R on
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and
FRIDAY to beat the track'record
of 2.15 3-4. Wilkes races without
a driver. Was one of Jh^Sjttte
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THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

STUDIED FLAMINGO AT HOME

wCith
C u tic u ra
le a rs D a n d ru ff
RATIO MAKES FOR HARMONY
Peculiar Arrangement of Chinese Musi
cal Instruments Said to Be Work
sf Chinese Emperor.
__ The characteristic musical instru
ment of the Chinese is a series of bam
boo tribes, the longest of which meas
ures about nine inches, and of which
tbe remainder diminish in leugtli at
a regular ratio, each being jnst two' thirds the length of the one before.
This arrangemerit was devised by the
Chinese—they say, by the Emperor
Huang-Ti-—on the following principle:
Botween heaven and earth there is per
fect harmony. Now, the number three
to th e emblem of heaven and two of
'earth. If then two pipes or tubes be
made in the proportion off three to
.two, they will harmonize in tone as
perfectly as earth and heaven. So the
hu e-tube of. the instrument \va? made
nine.Inches long and the second twotU ras that length, or six Incites. Of
course, the third has to be-^we-fatrds
the length of the second, or four
tpefees; and so on. The result was
that the note of the second tube was
w hat we call an interval of a fifth
above that of the first, that of the third
a^fifth above the second, and so on
through the whole range.
Short and Sharp.
' **Your vitality Is low.”
£But doctor,” I danced the
nearly all.last night!”
HpmtMF your morals. Here’s
; sqrtptlon for debility. I can’t
take t o . cure depravity. Five

^shlni-

How Famous Naturalist Got "Closcup'
View of Bird Remarkable for
Extreme- Shyness.
A few years ago a very great bird
lover succeeded In getting close to a
colony of Florida flamingos in the mid
dle of a swamp. He had a queer
b&sketlike contrivance made and cov
ered it with palmetto leaves. While
ihe old birds were off feeding he
caused the device to be placed dose
to the breeding grounds and crawled
into'lL. In this way he succeeded in
obtaining much . valuable Information
concerning the birds.
He; observed tb&t when they came
flying home they came with a great
rushing *bf wings and.-that the hun
dreds of them hurtling along through
the air was the most marvelous spec
tacle that could he Imagined. One
very Interesting feature observed was
that each female bird went straight to
her nest and settled down to covering
her eggs without the slightest confu
sion. The males ambled about as
though trying to show off their lovely
plumage, for the flamingo is as vain as
a peacock of ]his scarlet Jacket. Then
each went to his own little home and
standing gravely on one foot beside
his mate seemed to be discussing the
weather with her.
When one of these great birds took
a nap he curled up his long neck like
a string with a double knot tied in it
and laid It hack between his shoulders.
HI# Translation.
"A husband and ^father should never
speak a cross word in his home,” a
trifle severely said the presiding elder.

The supreme council of the peace
conference at' Paris decided to send a
note in forceful terms to the German
government pointing out the contradic
tion with the Versailles treaty of the
provision in the new German constitu
tion providing fpr the representation
of Austria in the German reichsrath.
Tbe council demands the suppression
of the article within-a fortnight.

Mrs. Michael Cudahy, wlijow of the
late Michael Codahy. pioneer of Chi
cago's packing Industry, died at her
home at Chicago. She was seventyseven years old and was born iu Kih
britain, Ireland.
• • •
Herbert Hoover has arrived in Lon
don for the’purpose of winding up the
work of the Belgian relief commission.
He will sail on the Mauretania on Sep
tember
tt for home.
The Lithuanian legation at Copenha
gen announces th a t the bolshevik! have
The
prince
of Wales may not reach
been surrounded on the Lithuanian
front. They are offering to make peace Washington until the middle of Novem
ber,
the
state
department announced,
with the Lithuanians whose advance
because of the extended program for
continues.
ills entertainment in Canada.
The Communist Labor party, openly
aligned with the bolshevik! of Russia
and the Spartacans of Germany, was S p o rtin g
born at a convention of malcontents
Joe Beckett. English heavyweight
who split awaj- from tbe National So champion, defeated Eddie McGoorty,
cialist convention at Chicago.
the American light heavyweight, by a
knockout in their 20-round fight at the
Fritz Soldi, the former Spartaean National Sporting club at London. The
leader, who Is accused with responsi knockout came* iu (he seventeenth
bility for murdering Munich hostages round.
during the soviet regime, was placed
on trial at Munich with 15 alleged ac
complices there.
D om estic
In a referendum election Wisconsin
King Victor Emmanuel has decided indorsed "the action of the legislature
'to surrender all the crown properties to provide each soldier, sailor and ma
in favor of the peasants and for na rine with a bonus of $10 for each
tional work for former soldiers, ac month in service, says a Madison dis
cording to a Rome dispatch.
The
crown properties of Italy are larger patch.
than those of any other country.
Five hundred Journeymen tailors
Reports from Budapest say that the employed in 34 of the better-class
shops
are on strike at St. Louis.
crops in Romnania are the largest In
.20 years. The Germans are already
Cudahy
Brothers' company, packers,
offering 20,000 marks a carload of 20
pleaded guilty in district court at Mil
tons of wheat.
waukee to 23 violations of the coldA Paris dispatch says a German storage law, and was fined the maxi
army of 40,000 men, with modern mum amount on each charge, totaling
equipment and 360 airplanes, has as $2,300.
sembled in Lithuania to march into
“The crest in the high cost o f living
Russia to help Admiral Kolchak.
has been reached, prices have already
Deposits in tbe savings banks of Si started downward, and will continue.
rlrjp later will be considerable,”
beria continue to increase. During The
the month of July the increase said J. Ogden Atfnour, the Chicago
packer.
amounted to 25,000,000 rubles, accord
ing'to an Omsk dispatch.
Safe blowers cracked a strong box
A CObleDZ dispatch says French’ i» thq- West side-braneh of the Ameri
can
Railway Express company at Chi
troops are in complete control of the
situation at Ludwlgshaven, where an cago and escaped with cash and Jew
attempt to establish an Independent elry valued at $20,000.
republic In the Palatinate appears to
The safe of the filling station, of the
have come to a head.
Standard Oil company at East Moline,
Forty thousand Italian soldiers sen 111., was cracked and $300 in cash, a
tenced to long periods of Imprisonment large number of checks and coupons
during the war, were granted amnesty stolen.
by-King Victor Emmanuel at Rome.
An American army citation for
The Poles have captured the forti "prompt and Intelligent action” In a
fied town of Bobruisk,--85 miles south-, troop train wreck In France has been
east of Minsk, and W0 prisoners, says awarded Miss Anna P. Whelpley of
Caldwell, N. J., an American Red
a Polish official bulletin.
Cross nurse.
Munich, the Bavarian capital, Is un
Carl A. Larson, widely known as a
der martial law, the Deutsche Tageszeitung of Berlin reports. Soldiers referee of wrestling matches, was killed
with machine guns have been posted at Rockford, 111., when an automobile
In which he was riding crashed Into
In the streets.
a horse and carriage.
A heavy bombardment lasting two
Gen. John J. Pershing, commander
hours was heard in Viberg, Finland, on
August 27, in the direction of Kron of the American expeditionary force#,
stadt. the boUihevik naval base near sailed from Brest on th* transport Le
Petrograd, says a Helsingfors- message. viathan for the TJuited States.
Capt. Andre Tardieu. speaking for
the government during the debate in
the chamber of deputies at Paris ou
ratification of tbe German peace
treaty, said war losses constituted 26
per cent of the men mobilized. Fiftyseven per cent of all men with the
colors under thirty-one years were
killed.

Two priests. Father Conrad GlatzBishop John L. Nelson of Zurich,
Switzerland, with a Methodist com maier and,Father Jules Pqrigord, both
of
Stillwater, Minn., were killed. In
mission on war emergency and recon
struction In Europe, arrived ht Berlin. stant ly when a Soo line limited, struck
their automobile near Bald Eagle lake,
Minn.

"Great guns of Iron'!" Interrupted
Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. "You
a pre- can’t expect the i*>or cuss to hop up W a sh in g to n
under and tear outdoors In all kinds of
A Washington dispatch says the al
dollars weather, can you. parson?”—Kansas lies’ blodkade against Hungary has
City Star.
been lifted. Restrictions remain, how
ever, on dj£s and certain otlter com
modities which will be under the con
trol of the reparations commission.

The national committee for con
structive Immigration lqgMaribn and
the third world Christian dtteenshlp
congress will meet In joint session in
Pittsburgh, Pa., November 9 to 16.

• *• fpT'v - -

\ A co/n coop of 544«UttO bushels, an
average yield of 1&.T; tspaMo per acre
^n the 4,100,060 acres planted, is fore
cast for Kansas in Dm Anguat crop re 
port issued by tb e stat$ board of agri
culture at Topeka.

• ,{x > '
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The house bill conferring the per
manent rank of general upon General
Pershing In recognition of his service
abroad, was passed py the senate at
F o r Sale, One Obelisk.
Waahington wlthout-a debate or a rec
The obelisk at CHdhrWge, near Grogord vote.
. __
heda, which was erected In 1786 to
The task of paying the $80 bonns to faaark the spot where King William’s
discharged soldiers is 38 per cent"com- troops crossed the river at the battle
p iete,'it was announced at Washing of the Boyne, is for sale.
ton. Payments* have been made to
1:674,000 soldiers who were dis
charged without having received It.

r

N ew s E v e n ts
o f d ie W orld
S u m m a riz e d

y

Im p o rta n t

BMiMUUKDt a t a u « t™ a t proflt4>ariac b t cwptoyaaa ia only ana of
tjic' laM ^ChlO f IKOTbiolU of tbe bill
for the restoration of the country’*
railroads -to/private ownership, favorijWy reposted;In the-senate by Sena
tor Cummins, Republican, of Iowa, all
chairman of the senate interstate com
merce committee.

L* —»»«■«

A young widow hasn’t much use for
Every man and woman oa earth has
some good quality, if you wHl only a man who attempts to kiss her' am t
take the trouble to look fo r it.______

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK 0 0 T I
With your fingers! Ton can lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or com be
tween the toes, and the hard skin cal
luses from -bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of “Freezone" costB
little at any drug store; apply a few
.drops upon the corn or callus. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or callus
right off, root and all, without one bit
of pain or soreness. Truly! No hum
bug !—Adv.
Widows and spinsters naturally op
pose men who do not propose.

tsinty, until you fall a victim to tocurable disease.
>J
' Stop yonr troubles while fiber*, to
time. Don't wait until Bttto pates be
come Inf aches. Don’t trifle with dis
ease. To avoid future watering begin
treatment with GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules now. Taka three or
four every day until you feel that you
are entirely free from pain.
-This well-known preparation baa been
one of the national remedies of Hoi-

M other. In

P r o o f th a t S o m e W om en
d o A v o id O p e r a t i o n s / ^
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ofdensburf, Wia, says:
Uka a knife through m f b
strength so I hod to go to if
b u t I would n ot listen to it.
Lydia B. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound and tried I
bottle brought great relief gn*ato bottles have entire)
A ll women who have fenkafo trouble of any kind
Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegetable Compound.”

How Mr*. Boyd A n |b d on Operation.

Canton. Ohio.—4I sufferedifcoin a female troublewh
cusSime much saffM jM LflStw o doetoiadecidedtfc
I woaMhflve to go
beforeI could
wholmdr'hean helped U^Lydia E-Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, advised me to try tt be. <
fore submitting to an operation. I t relieved me f r o m /

SfcSSfcy-?Svitoa^w^fel^LO jsjfflk^wlth/

female troubles to fH eL y d laE . Plnkham’s V e g e -/
table Compound o n to ! a u d i t will do as much / ^

* ’” •1421601

j /f l

E v e ry S ic k W om an S h o t

Before Submitting Tb An Operation
Worse Than Lobster and Cream. 1
Speaking of foods that disagree^ the
following la taken from an English
menu: “Special today. Boiled RafeW
and Pork.”

PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY. SEITEM EES. 12, 1919
ANGLO-IRISH

Foundations, F
Sidewalk
■ DAY WORK AND
P r o p e r l y o u tf i tte d

Today’s R eflections

TUNNEL

U ^ iCdNmctton' BttWMD the Two
Rev. and Mrs. Bicknell and Junior
Ask any am
/Couofcries.-Tfobugh Costly, Would - went to Flint, Monday. They' report a and he will tell
wonderful day'and th at the crops up. .impossible to jt
.f
; 8*s Highly Beneficial,
th a t way look fine in spite of dry
weather.
The party enjoyed a
Although, a good many m i^ht be chicken dinner a t th e Fenton- House,
What do you make out of it when
you pick up a daily paper, and find
inclined to think th at England as guests of Mr. Faster.
Mrs. Bicknell and K n . C. H . Ben on. one page hundreds of neople ad
WOjald-be happier if Ireland were nett
attended the Twentieth Century vertising fo r jobs, and on another
farther off, plane are meving to luncheon a t the Bloomfield Golf Club; page notice th a t thousands are go
■"
bHng the two islands nearer together .last Tuesday. Mias Pauline Peck, Mr. ing on strike? • •
by. the building of an Anglo-1rish
Fortunate ia the Plymouth girl
who loses her temper, and then never
tunnel. It is proposed to Nfarry the
finds it again.
tunnel from some point on the coast Mrs. Bennett.
* •
t.™
a most de
<rf Galloway to the nearest point in lightful outing.
The food investigators needn’t be
Last Monday evening, the board surprised if the people get impa
Antrim or Down oh the coast'of Ire-'
Hungry people are always
of trustees met and held a most im tient.
land, at. a cost of construction esti portant meeting.
Ttai business af th at way.
* •
mated somewhere between ’£7,000,-. fairs of the cnurch were gone over
•no lmoortant questions discussed.
Another sign of being “well-to-do”
000 and £ 1 6,000,000. The practical The
affairs of the church are in is to hear a Plymouth man refer to
gsjna.are expected to result in better splendid condition, and the board has his “other pair of pants.”
• •
transportation facilities for Irish been very active and zealous in the
management of the business of the
For once in history all Americans
cattle and / perishable goods," espe church. All bills were .paid and the. are agreed on one thine\ They are
cially fish, to British markets, to say treasurer reported th at the New Era agreed th a t the other fellow is re
was. beino- paid up splendidly.4sponsible for high prices.
nothing of the fact th a t such a tun pincome
* *
ie pastor was deeply gratified and
nel would shorten the time between hajjpily surprised when the board
Maybe the reason there is such an
England and the U nited S tates |iy announced to him their decision to eagerness on the p art of some fel
raise his salary $400.00. The pres lows to invade Mexico is because it is
at least 48 hours. Thousands and sure of the H. C. L. makes this addi- possible to get a drink down there.
* •
thousands of years ago, say the ge c.on to the pastor’s salary a most
weicome g if t *
•
•
It seems to be- more difficult for
ologists, it was easy enough, t o . go
Mr. and Mrs. Bicknell are very some Plymouth men to collect their
back and fonthhetween England and grateful for the very generous gifts wjts than their bills.
• •
Ireland, which, were then separated of fru it and vegetables th a t the kindhearted people are ever bringing in
Congress can’t repeal the law of
only by' a deep valley; and the pro and leaving upon their door-step. gravitation,
and where there are
posed tunnel, within its* limits, This generosity on the part of the cider apples falling there’s bound to
has helped very ma be some cider.
Would re-establish the old geograph teriallyfnends
• •
*
in supplying the needs for
ical connection.
the winter larder.
It is getting around to the point
The Sunday-school executive com where tne average man will have to
mittee met last Monday evening, and decide whether to buy a new auto
discussed the plans and problems of mobile or spend the money for a
the Sunday-school. The -Ians of the Thanksgiving turkey.
committee call for an intensive oranization of the Sundav-school on
No Plymouth man is optimistic
a progressive basis, and the endorse enough to believe we will ever re
ment of a thorough-going educational turn to the good old days when a
man for the study of the bible and girl was contented to receive her
a better and larger curriculum. The candy in a sack, instead of a box
tied with broad ribbon.
• •
With the price of a hair cut be
ing raised all over the country, the
bald-headed man has, for the fiyst
time in his life, a laugh on the other
fellow.
,
• •
It cost $35,000,000 to make the
United States dry.
Looks like the
Prohibitionists spent money like a
drunken sailor.
• •
And if everyone in Plymouth kept
his troubles to himself, there would
be no trouble to speak of.

fo r

Looking at the railroad
considering the amount
one would never suspect
people are having a hard
ing both ends meet.

Wife— While rum m aging through
the trtink today 1 came across that
fancy tartan vest yon used to weir.
Hjjb— Let’s have it. I’ve got to
keep a check on my^tom ach awhile
these' awful food prices last.

trains and
of travel,
th a t some
time mak

LOCAL NEW S

HAD ENLARGED EQO.

nesday _ night.
A fter the supper,
Rev. Bicknell addressed the workers
on, “The .New Educational Policy”
fo r our, Sunday-echoed.
He out
lined the. shortcomings and limita
tions of the oM Sunday-school method
and . pointed out how, though it had
been good and serviceful in its time,
i t was now outgrown and new
methods were necessary. He outlin
ed the plan for an intensive system
o f religious education, and challenged
the teachers and workers to loyal
and whole-hearted co-operation with
the plans.
The work will be de
veloped through the fall, and it is
hoped th at by the first of the year
the folh plans will be in operation.
Teachers’ meeting will
be held

HOME NEW S
Mrs. Q. ,jA. VanEpps of Pontiatf, is
- as
* — Chables

' , '

A. D. Macham and W. J. Griffith
attended a convention of Overland
dealers of the Simons Sales Co., of
Detroit, -held at Toledo, last Friday.
All public schools in Michigan are
asked to properly observe Constitu
tion Day, this year, Sept. 17th; that
being tiie 132nd anniversary of the
final adoption of our declaration of
freedom.
During the recent Chautauqua in .
Plymouth, one of the speakers said
. t a Plymouth lady had told her
th at she would willingly donate a
piece of property for a community
house. Those interested in such a
project here, would be pleased to
learn the -identity of this lady.
Please leave name at Mail office.

fe n o n ig h f^

Holloway.

Tomorrow Alright

_ Mrs. Rose M. Swensen accompanied
Eugene Nelson and mother home
from Cedar Point fo r a short stay.
M in Ella Hunt and Mrs. C. W.
Reed o f ■Richmond, Mich., were
gueetsjodf Mrs. E. L. Riggs, the latter

Get a

**So he was jn the waiy was hA?” j
naked the man at the next table in
the restaurant '
. *He was, x-replied the boy 1#£ ■
’k h a k i

O S T c a r s , p articularly
F ords, a re overloaded. T o
M
give rea l service u n d er su c h
conditions, tires \ip u s t have
doubly stro n g side w alls, b u ilt
of th e b est fabric. T h e y should
be a t le a st th e ir fu ll rated size
—n o t skim ped to save c o s t
H o rse-S h o e T ire s fo r F o r d r e a r w heeto
a re re a lly 3 -% " i n d ia m e te r — m o re
t h a n 1 0 % o v e r-siz e. T h is in c re a se d
a ir s p a c e a d d s w o n d e rfu lly t o th e
life o f t h e tir e . M a n y o f t h e tire s
u sed lo c a lly h a v e r u n n e a r ly tw ic e
t h e 5,000 m ile s g u a ra n te e d .

.
(r)

1 N otice th a t y o u seldom
■ see a c a r w ith on ly one
I H o rse-S h o e T ire o h it.
A sk th e o w n er w hy.
S S I [T h e n le t u s te ll y o u
J
m ore s h o u t th is record*
m ak in g tire .
.

1001

George W. Richwine
ic 114

f f ffl& p
M ffW f

iIff

Plymouth § 8 f j M g

H o r se -S h oe T ir e

'Vise is the Plymouth man who
has laid in his winter coal and paid
his subscription to his home paper
for a year in advance.

B lu n k &
'O n e of the prominent figures in
the domestic lace industry ia pfen
ning to establish a factory in which
the best lace-making methods w ill
be ta u g h t The instructors, it ia'
derstoog, will be Brought from the
famous .lace centers abroad. One o f
the* difficulties in the way of-the do
mestic lice manufacturers has been
the lack'of finishers.' While thif jjiM
been overcome to a certain extent^ $
has not ceased altogether to give
trouble to the Eganufacturers wfe>
are trying to produce merifebfe
goods in .this •country. According
to .dealers who Are well acquainted
'With both the foreign and the domes
tic product tixe latter -has made con
siderable progress, and w ith a n op
portunity to incorporate successful
foreign methods it was said th a t do*
ihfetic goods may easily attain lead
ership.

A C a r O v e r lo a d i s
A T ir e O v e r lo a d

25c.
B ox,

rT jT 1 l i i ■ .
M flU n

Subscribe

for the

W ork Shoe
Remember we handle the
Hirth-Krause. It is not a
highly advertised shoe, but
when once worn) you will
wear no other, as the ^jrice
is right and the wearing
quality can’t be equaled for
the money.
1
GOOD SHOES FOR LESS MONEY

Blake Fisher’s Shoe Shop
Opposite Park, Plymouth

f r a h » been moved
cation n ear the Daisy
i» to a room in what

-V.'.

'

Peaniman Ate. and Ui
Plymouth, Mich.

■“W ta tiM he do?” >>
h “He was a cook in /my regiment;*.E
“I suppose he got a medal
•
“No, be didn’t. We offered him
B e lt he’d qoit, t a t ba r a too much. ■
Mfefco a his job.**
f lr ti Wfte fo r t t a m n Udey.
v.
u
- jiF er ■ W*hk S teM cb

CHURCH NEWS

1

Offer y o u f o r %■ a n d % y r o o L (
f a n y t o B ell, d o bo b e f o r e w e s k i p
L ite m a rk et a fte r th a t
There are more than ZfiOOfiOQ Ford Care in daily operation in America,
is a little better than half of all the motor ears in nae’ in th e fcantry./■jThi
very p o ten f and profitable reason in tf ts why yon should buy Ford ta n S & y p

The
Logic
of Fads

will h o o k y o u f <
pricey several d

« ( u $ u p noriH i
boot ( W b k to g ir

e a a e p tio n .

. ;

|g § |

Mail

I I I.IU .u .II.P JI-I ill i

.

y ip iM

. |

TH R PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

WALK OVER SHOES

Ipnly F our M onths
fcbM he H olidays and
■ f - . ~■

■>_. .

A n d O ther H ig h G rade M en’s F u r n ish in g s
'

fc To those who want what they want, when they
‘ want it^wie make this suggestion—Order it naw, or
yon ate Iikeiy not to get it.
!>.' Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware are
'most scarce and prices are likely to advance.
Have you seen our new line of Dinner Sets,
ices are $12.60 to $45, a set. Call dnd see ti
lodaks and Supplies

Local Post Cards

Jeweler and Optometrist
Phone 274

, MAN SHOULD K eep ]
A SHARP LOOKOUT.1 I

As far as his health is concerned a man should
keep a sharp lookout. If you’re not happy after
meals or in between times suggest to your wife that
she do her shopping at the Fair and Square grocery
store.

North Villa*,
I'hoiw 53

Ide Shirts and Collars
Kingston Cravats

1
V

The Unique Trousers
Hose of Luxlte

ALSO

GOOD D E PEN D A B L E W O RK IN G GARM EN’
For Railroad Men, Shop Men, Farmers and all other worked
Expenses Smalt
Vi

R. W . S H IN G L E T O N
TAILORING

N O RTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH

CLEANING AND PR ESSIN G

Car storage a t Hadley’s on Park.
Grapes for sale a t D. W. Packard’s.
R. R. P arrott is driving a new
Chevrolet touring
Buy some good home baking a t the
gas office Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Frank Clay and - daughter,
Marjorie, visited at Floyd Sherman’s,
, Sunday.
j Plain or fancy sewing done. Mrs.
■bungalow, j Brocklehurst, 657 Wi*g street or
A modern six-i
tern, bath \ phone 365M.
41tlp
full basement, fi
Miss Madeline Brink of St. Charles,
and one sleeping
has returned to her home after a two
Will complete nfl
weeks’ visit a t the home of Henry
give immediatflH
Sage.
John Doerr and family of Detroit,
trs and price.
For furthei
were Sunday guests a t the home of
the former’s brother, H. S. Doerr, on
West Ann Arbor street.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pelley and
son have returned home from a
>nth's visit with relatives in Iowa,
Minnesota and South Dakota.
Mrs. D. C. Hawkins who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. L.
Barrows, left Tuesday for Morris
town, Tennessee, where she will
spend the winter.
A company of young people came
out from Detroit, Sunday, to spend
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. _ne day with Floyd Sherman, and re
mind
him of his birthday. A picnic
47 F. & A. M.
dinner was served.
Sept, l i —Special at 2:00
The
Woman’s Home and Foreign
p. m. Supper, 6:30.
Missionary society of the Presby
Sojourners and visitors always terian church, will hold their Septem
w elcom e .
ber meeting in the church parlors,
Wedensday afternoon, September 17,
at 2:30 o’clock.
y
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale and
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Moody of Union
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Hagerman of
Tekonsha, were callers, Sunday on
the former’s sons, H annon,at Salem,
and W alter a t Ypsilanti.
Dr. R. E. Cooper left Tuesday on,
a three weeks’ western trip. He will
visit his mother and brother a t Oak
land, California, and enroute home
will visit the Grand Canon, Arizona,
among other places of interest.
Moritz Langendar, painter and dec
orator, estimates on all work men
tioned, such as painting, papering,
kalsomining, graining, signs, fresco
painting and all fine interior work.
Address, 189 Depot street.
37tl3

U nder
C onstruction

i Now is the time to see that farm you intend to buy
t next spring, while you can see what it has produced
this season.
r I have'a large list of farms located near the city of Lapeer, that are
, dust as good, and lots of them better than any farms in this vicin
ity. I can sell these farms for $50!00 to $90.00 per acre, with good
buildings and good improvements.
J" Below are the descriptions of a few of these farms:

i

50 ACRES
L^vel, black loam soil, well drained, hasp 30x40 with gambol roof,
small horse stable, good livable house, 40 apple trees.
Price
$75.00 per acre. $1500.00 will handle. This' farm has a crop of
sugar beets of 14 acres upon it today, and it is estimated that
it will produce 15 tons to the acre this year, possibly more.
These beets are already sold a t $10.00 per' ton. You can readily

Northville, Michigan

Residence Phone 228W

DELCO-UGHT
Tlw complete Electric Light swi

Why deprive pour family of the
benefits of Jelco-Lighti
Buy
now.

HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, Midi.

Phone S4SJ

Wants, For Sale, Te.Rent, etc

The Nash Perfected,
been pronount^d. thena
size usedjn paviehger •
This power1and its dcOnj

FOR SALE—Large base burner
hard coal stove. Used two yean.
,nquire of George Carr, 164 Union
street.
ilttLInquire a t 832 Penniman avenue. '
WANTED—Laborers.
Plymouth

MR. FARM BUYER!

foreman.

Waterloo, Satuiday and Sunday.
Fred Tofield and Charles Smith of
Rochester, New -York, were visitors
at Robert .Birch’s, last week Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Trew of Leslie,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Vealey, the latter p art of last week.
Mrs. Allen McLaughlin and daugh
ter of Pontiac, spent Sunday with
her aunt, Mrs. Charles Holloway, and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Blakely of
Bad Axe, were Saturday and Sun-,

spending the summer with Bennett
Wilcox, has gone to his home in New
York; City.
The first division of the Methodist
Ladies’ Aid will hold a bake sale at
the gas office Saturday afternoon at
two o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Stevens .of
Delphos, Ohio, and A rthur Reid Of
Detroit, were over Sunday guests at
E. L. Riggs.
Mrs. Conner, son, Don, and grand
son of Detroit, visited the former’s
father C. O. Scovill, on Ann street,
last week Wednesday.
Mrs."Ralph of Kalamazoo, sister,
Mrs. Hubbard, of Romulus, and
Charles Ackley of Northville, 'were
guests a t B. F. Vealey’s, last week
"Wednesday..
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. PettingilL, who
have been visiting relatives in Plym
outh and Wayne for the p e st six
Weeks, left Tuesday for Jfceir home
a t Loujjprrlle. K entucky.'
David Birch and daughter, Lillian,
have gone "to Victor, New York, to
visit the former’s son, W a lt* They
will also visit relatives a t ^■ M pster
and Fairport, New York. -

w ill help you to solve th e
lu n ch problem

About thirty 'ladies attended the
thimble party, given by the Lutheran
Ladies' Aid society a t the home of
Mrs. Conrad Springer on Mill ‘street,
________
____ , afternoon.
________
A social
last Wednesday
afternoon was enjoyed and refresh
ments served.
The Mail office received a .pleas
a n t call from Dr. A. Pelham,
Wednesday afternoon.
The doctor
walked down town, and was looking
and feeling fine for a man of his
age.
Come again doctor we are
always glad to see you.
Mrs. Emma Hall has rented her
house on Main street to T. H. Sedley
of Detroit. Mr. Sedley is manager
of the new H. S. LCe Foundry &
Machine Co., find is moving his fam
ily here this week. Mrs. Hall has
m oved-into her cottage on Main
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Birch, Mr.
and Mrs. George Raviler, Mr. and
Mrs. Czar Penney, ’ Mr. and Mrs. Air
bert Birch and Mr. and Mrs. H arry
Shattuck have been in D etroit this
week attending the Vegetable Growits ’ Association convention, held at
dotel Statler.
In renewing his subscription to the
Mail, M. R. Weeks of Detroit, says
he- is gaining slowly from the
paralytic stroke which he suffered,
but hopes to be able to visit, ana
greet his (fid friends here again. Mr.
Weeks lived in Plymouth fo r sixty
years and has a warm spot in his

For tow n ari&:
School Suri

CRUMBIE

- 41up

FOR SALE—A qauntity of No,. 6
White Wheat, deaned and ready fo t
seed at $2.25 per bu.
This yielded
38 bushels to acre. F. L. B e c k e rd
Son, phone 152R or 317-F31.
4 lt l
FOR SALE—Edison Diamond Disc

Gash Market

FOR SALE—New house, with
quarter-acre lot. Small bungalo^r
with two bedrooms. Oboe to South
Main street, on the William Suther
land property. Write W. W . P b ittl*
401 Bush Bldg., Flint, Mich- u p Me
C. B. Simpson a t the Fiyinouth
House, Saturday afternoon.: l i b 
erate price—easy terms.

T he H om e o f Q uality

FOR SALE—6 Ptes, two m o tto *
old. Chase Farm, Plymouth road.

p i m rvg/j'im w ith the R est of everything in
Fresh. jSaft -arid Smoked Meats. Our prices

WANTED—Healthy man an d yrifo
for a permanent home. Men", to-.‘do
light fam in g , wife to do rnnklM,
etc. N ear Northville. Good wages.
Call Nqrtfoflto 88T-jfe Mr.M h w t
FOR SALE—White Wyandotte
pullets.
C. Rupert, Phoenix Park
car stop.
|- ‘T '-v •, >

WILLIAM C ?£F£IFER

'

FREE CHURCH

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H irlow In|11, August 31, a daughter, H arriet
•well IngaU.
7 .
*
Miss Mary Rengert, eldest daughf of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rengert,
is: united in marriage, Saturday,'
totem bar 6th, to Mr. Collins of
jfiflanti.
Misa Dorothy McClumpha h as enitfd the High school a t Plymouth.
A lb ert. VanVoorhies started on a
IgVto Baltimore, Maryland, Monday.
W z. and Mrs. Lloyd Jarvis and
i M t , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mager
« l i d the s ta te fair, Saturday.
9jx*and Mrs. A rthur Walker enterp t t Mr. and Mrs. -Frank Speigelw jg la a t Sunday.
] & h n d Mrs. Cook and children of,
tn ^ - ^ v is ite d a t John Harwood's,
llrajg th e week.
'Mtk Charles Root and son, Charles,
[rajrijed .home from Chicago, Thurs-

PHAM’S CORNERS
awl Mrs. Harmon Gale and
and Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
Sflver and Whitmore
OteEta social, which was held
of Wesley Orr, last
tonight, was largely attended,
Ladies’ Aid $12.50.

Mr. and M A G fe th W hittaker
son, Orfyn, e M Hdnry Whitt
were in Plymouth, Saturday nigh
There will he a n ice. cream ■
a t Harold Davey*s tonight (Prk
Everybody come, and ladies p
bring cake,.
A number from this vicinity
tended the funeral o f Mrs. I
Thompson at Worden, Tuesday.

FRA IN’S LAKE
The Queen Esther Circle held a
parcel post sale, Tuesday night, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Houis. A
large crowd was present and over
400 parcels were disposed of in a
short time. Sandwiches, coffee and
ice cream and cake were servd.
Miss Birch of Dexter, and Miss
Winifred Donaldson of Milford, were
week-end guests of Mrs. Fred Fishbeck.
Edward Lyke and wife spent
Thursday and Friday in Detroit, and
attended the state fair.
The Dixboro Pig Club are very
proud to ( know th at three of their
members won the honors in the boys'
stock judging contest a t the Mich
igan state fair. This enables them
to pttend sthe International Stock
.Show in Chicago in December. The
boys were Ivan Gaipm, Glen Free
man and Lloyd Lyke.
They were
awarded a silver loving cup fo r the
telub.
Mrs. Charles . Freeman entertained
.her sister and little daughters from
Fenton, last week.
Edward. Lyke and family called
a t Roy Xyke’s in Plymouth, Sunday
' ; Ijocehni. Freeman, who has been
is better, The Arbor Farmer** Chib was entartas$fHA this week a t the home of
on the Drri>ero rtjad.
. and -danglftet, ffetty,

arrived on S a tu rc ^ jB p d is visiting
her son H arry
a t NorthMrs. Cooper Jtt|iH |M Sunday from
Bellingham,
to visit her
mother, Mrs. B jp fo g to n , brothers,
sisters and othttgiMataves.
I t has
been seven yeanPMnce she has been
here to visit her old home.
Mr. and Mrs. Betreworth and family
of Detroit, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimm.
|
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kramer a n d .
family arrived-home, Saturday even-j
ing, from a 750 m U eA oto trip to
Frankland, Pennsylvania, whqjfe they
spent four days with Mrs. Kramer’s
sister. They found good roads all j
the way, making 35 miles an hou r,1
where there were no speed limits or
cops to interfere.
Mrs. Jesse Jewell* will spend the.
week-end with her daughter, Mrs.
Elmer Barlow, a t Holly.
Vern Hoisington has been quite ill,
but is better at this writing.
The L. A. S. will hold their regular
meeting a t Newburg hall, this (F ri
day) afternoon, September 12th.
Golden Rod.’s will serve refreshments.
After spendng ten days a t the'
home of his parents, Raymond Ryder
and family have returned to their
home in Chicago.
For the *past two. weeks agents
have been working along the Plym
outh road and Newburg road,
getting options on the farms, and
causing a good deal of excitement
by the big price offered per u s e .
M isr Anna Youngs and father “have
returned from their trip up north.
Miss Anna is ready to resume giv
ing piano lessons, of which she has
a large class.
LOST—A girl's hat, between New
burg and Wayne, last Saturday
morning... Finder please leave at
Horton’s . store.
Mr. Backman has sold out to De
tro it parties.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Clemens, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. LeVan attended the an
nual convention o f the Vegetable
Growers' association of America, a t
the Hotel Statler, going on the boat
ride,- Wednesday afternoon, and at
tending tne banquet Thursday evenHI with appendicitis, while on the
.m arket » D etroit, Tuesday.
He
managed to drive home, but grew so
milch worse th a t he ‘was taken in
Schrader's ambulance to Harper hospital, where he was operated on a t
I I o'clock. His many friends wish
for a speedy’ recovery.
«
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WEST PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Packard visited
f la tte r's nephew, Fred Bi
family, a t Ann Arbor, s<
« this week.
-Fred Widmaier is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. WiMard Cole
bi, Howard, of Northville, and
Mrs. Fred Widmaier and
, Laura, motored to Brighpe thdy visited Charles Wid1- days last week Mrs.
Shearer visited her sister.
x6*l Navaare, in D eceit, aha
the fair while there.

J s in shape to take care of your—
Acetylene Welding and Brazing, Auto Repair.;
ing, and General Repair Work. Also B attery .
Recharging.. Tube Work. U. S. .and Good
rich Tires. '
Ail Labor, 75c per hour. Ford Cars- at Flat Rate.
Carbon Removed by Oxygen, if desired. Satisfac
tion guaranteed on all repair work.
AUTO LIVERY
Agents for the CHEVROLET CAR

SOULTS & MANLEY
Worden Phone No. 8F13
Northrille Phone No. 329 R-2

O II

SALEM, MICH.

Do You W ant to
Save Some Money?
R e -in su la tin g a b a tte r y is a b o u t th e
m o s t e x p en siv e * re p a ir th e re is.
A n d th e r e ’s o n ly o n e k in d o f b a t t e r y
in g e n eral u se t h a t i s n ’t p r a c tic a lly

c e r ta in to b e
ju n k e d — w ith in
o r tw o .

r e - i n s u l a te d — o r
th e n e x t y e a r
i

T h a t one e x c e p tio n is t h e W illa rd
B a tte r y w ijh T h r e a d e d R u b b e r I n s u 
la tio n
C om e in a n d w e’ll te ll y o u - w h y .- ^ v r i

SOUTH MAIN STRUCT

■<,

